The Sudbury structure is a mineralized impact crater that hosts different families of ore-12 controlling shear zones with poorly known orogenic affinities. Discriminating whether these 13 deformation events relate to the 1.85 Ga crater modification stage or later regional 14 tectonism, that collapsed the impact structure, is important both for crustal and mineral 15 exploration studies. We have combined underground mapping with isotopic and 16 microstructural analysis of titanite and host minerals in a benchmark ore-controlling 17 mylonitic shear zone of the mining camp, the Six Shaft Shear Zone from the Creighton Mine. 18
Introduction 29
High-strain mylonitic shear zones control the location, geometry, and metal tenor of 30 a range of ore-deposits in many mining camps around the world (McQueen, 1987 polymetallic Ni-Cu-PGE Sudbury mining camp (Ontario, Canada) is not an exception. The 33 structural architecture of this camp is controlled by a crustal-scale network of greenschist to 34 amphibolite facies shear zones, collectively termed as the South Range Shear Zone (Shanks 35 and Schwerdtner, 1990 ). The timing of operation and the orogenic affinity of the structures 36 that define this system of shear zones remains unclear (Bailey et al., 2004) . Better age 37 constraints on their operation will provide new insights on the tectonothermal events that 38 induced the orogenic deformation of the crater and remobilization of some of the magmatic 39 sulphide ore bodies to satellite positions. In this regard, the concept of petrochronology has 40 emerged as a novel means to understand the chronologic significance and constrain the 41 rates of metamorphic and deformational processes in polyphase deformed terranes 42
globally. 43
Petrochronology is the linkage of isotopic ages with microstructural, geochemical, 44 and/or thermobarometric constraints from the same or adjacent intra-grain domains of 45 accessory phases. Constraining the timing of deformation remains a challenging endeavour 46 but U-Th-Pb-bearing accessory phases have revealed, in several cases, a great potential to 47 observations that this plane hosts highly asymmetric kinematic indicators and can be 151 
Field relationships 160
The Six Shaft Shear Zone is a km-scale mylonitic shear zone that exhibits a NNW to 161 ENE strike swing (Figure 3) . In this study the NNW-striking domain of the shear zone was 162 accessed (Figure 3) . This domain hosts a moderately dipping, high-strain fabric, defined by 163 aligned biotite flakes and foliation-parallel, decimetre to meter-scale mylonitic quartz veins. 
177
Parasitic folds defined by quartz-rich veins have axial planes sub-parallel to the 178 mylonitic foliation. Refolded isoclinal quartz veins are observed also locally. Massive, quartz-179 rich, discordant veins occur in association with the biotite-rich mylonitic core. Marginally, 180 the main body of the mylonitic zone is bounded by a weakly foliated meta-granitoid (i.e. 181 black porphyry in the local literature). At the contact of the meta-granitoid with the 182 mylonite, deflected quartz veins and quartz porphyroclasts with asymmetric strain shadows 183
show a top-to-the-SW sense of shear (Figure 4a, b) . Millimetre-scale asymmetric quartzveins also demonstrate a south-vergent sense of movement. Hand samples oriented normal 185 to the foliation and the stretching lineation (YZ plane of strain ellipsoid) exhibit cm-scale 186 eye-shaped sheath folds defined by quartz veinlets (Figure 4c) . Pyrrhotite-rich sulphide ore 187 bodies with pentlandite porphyroblasts and durchbewegt-type structures are oriented sub-188 parallel to the mylonitic foliation at the core of the mylonitic zone (Figure 4d) . These 189 outcrop-scale ore slivers host in their pyrrhotite-rich matrix biotite, amphibole, and quartz-190 rich wallrock clasts that locally define a crude foliation. 191 erroneously-indexed pixels) with a zero solution. The EBSD data were processed using the 255
192
Oxford Instruments software package Channel 5. 256
Mineral chemistry by electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) 257
Major element data from silicates were measured with a Cameca SX-100 at the 258 University of Bristol using the TAP, LPET, and LLIF crystal spectrometers. An electron beam 259 of 10μm diameter with 20 kV accelerating voltage and 20nA beam current was used in all 260 the analyses. Natural silicates and synthetic materials were used as standards. Counting 261 times for the analysed elements were from 10 to 60 seconds both at peak and background 262 positions. The recalculation in the mineral-chemical analyses of calcic amphiboles was 263 performed using the spreadsheet of Tindle and Webb (1994 were classified based on the method and nomenclature of Leake et al (1997) . and cracks. Representative microprobe analyses demonstrate that titanites and apatites arestoichiometric in their CaO abundance (28.6 wt% for titanite and 55 wt % for apatite) ( Table  285 4, supplementary material). Thus, the CaO value was used as the internal standard to 286 normalise the intensity of the unknown analytes. The raw data were reduced using the 287 matlab-based software package SILLS (Guillong et al., 2008) . ribbon-shaped grains, induced the development of discrete crystallites (Figure 9a-d) . These 377 boundaries are evident also in BSE images as ovoid fractures (e.g. Figure 8b ). Low angle 378 grain boundaries (i.e. boundaries with misorientation angles between 2˚ and 10˚) are 379 observed within the crystallites of both textural populations. The cumulative misorientation, 380 relative to a reference point (white cross), differs considerably between grains of the two 381 populations. In grains of Group 2 are recorded misorientation values up to 100° whereas in 382 the blocky grains of Group 3 up to 8° (Figure 9e-f) . Moreover, in grains of Group 3 the. 383 
Titanite and apatite trace element geochemistry 407
In-situ trace element analyses were performed on titanite (n = 93) and apatite grains 408 (n = 21) from different samples of the shear zone (Table 7 and 8, supplementary material) . 409
Eight apatite and five titanite analyses were rejected after inspection of the SEM images 410 since they were located above or close to fractures. The analytical positions overlaid, where 411 possible, the EPMA spots. Twenty-two (n=22) analyses in titanite grains of Group 2 were 412 located adjacent to spots that were selected for U-Pb isotopic microanalysis. A distinction 413 between the different titanite groups can be inferred based on the uranium concentrations. 414
Specifically, from the eighteen analyses in grains of Group 1 twelve analyses show uranium 415 contents below 1.5 ppm, and six between 2 and 6ppm. From forty-five analyses in grains of 416 Group 2 (patchy zoning and ilmenite inclusions), twenty-seven show uranium contents 417 between 1.5 and 6.7 ppm. In addition, in twenty-five analyses from Group 2 grains with 418 overgrowth zoning eleven analyses show uranium contents between 5 and 11.8 ppm of 419 uranium (Figure 11) . The main compositional feature that is observed in the majority of the 420 (Figure 11, bottom) . 443
U-Pb titanite geochronology 444
Fifty-six analyses were performed in thin sections from six mylonitic samples (Figure  445 12a). The spots for U-Pb isotopic analysis were located primarily in fabric-forming titanite 446 grains, free of fractures, which exhibit patchy zoning in BSE images (Group 2 grains). Four 447 analyses were performed within the idioblastic rims of overgrowth zoned titanite grains that 448 are in textural equilibrium with biotite (Group 2 grains-overgrowth zoning). U-Pb data from 449 the texturally older populations of Group 1 grains were not collected since for the majority 450 of the grains the trace element microanalysis showed that the 238 U content was below 1.5 451 ppm with a spot size of 20-30 μm. Thus, in order to get potentially meaningful age data, we 452 would have needed to increase the spot size to 35-40 μm. In this case though, we would 453 ablate cracked and/or inclusion-bearing domains. With the same rationale, age data from 454 group 3 grains were not collected since they show uranium contents below 0.1 ppm. The 455 uranium contents in the analysed grains vary from ca. 1 to 11 ppm. The U-Pb isotope data 456 were plotted in Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagram taking into consideration that the 457 analysed grains have cogenetic textural features and spread in U/Pb ratios (Figure 12a-b) . 458
The spread in the U/Pb isotopic ratios defines a single 238 
Pb isochron in 459
Terra-Wasserburg space denoting that the selected targets belong to a single age 460 population within uncertainty (Figure 12) . The analysed grains yield a regressed lower 461 intercept date of 1645±54 Ma (2σ) (MSWD = 1.9) (Figure 12a-b 
.). 535
In the case of the Six Shaft Shear Zone one scenario is that the LREE-depleted 536 signature of both matrix-hosted apatite and titanite grains implies that pulses of fluid 537 mobilized the LREE into other LREE-rich repositories such as allanite. Another scenario that 538 seems more feasible in the examined shear zone, is that titanite co-crystallized with a LREE-539 enriched mineral, such as allanite, with the partitioning of LREE in allanite. BSE imaging 540 provides support for the second scenario since both phases share sharp optical boundaries 541 and are in textural equilibrium. 542
Chronologic significance of titanite age data 543
The suggested closure temperature of titanite, for typical cooling rates of most 544 geological settings, varies from 600 to 800°C with fluid-assisted recrystallization rather than 545 temperature-controlled thermal diffusion being also a controlling factor on the loss or 546 exchange of radiogenic daughters (Cherniak, 1993 , Verts et al., 1996 , Villa, 1998 grains of Group 2, from the plagioclase-rich sample SSS11A, are interpreted to record the 558 break-down of plagioclase via a dissolution-precipitation creep mechanism. This trace 559 element signature suggests that titanite grains of Group 2 (higher U grains) grew during 560 crystal-plastic deformation in the shear zone. These grains belong to the age population of 561 1645 ± 54 Ma (Figure 12b ) and document the timing of crystal-plastic deformation and 562 shear zone activity. In the case of the examined shear zone though, there is strong evidence 563 for crystallite development and sub-grain formation in the titanite grains. These grain-scale 564 modifications could have a strong impact on the diffusion characteristics of titanite and to 565 the age significance of that date (i.e growth versus cooling age). 566
In a recent study, Kirkland et al., (2016) show through thermochronological 567 modelling that titanite grains with length ≥ 210μm were not reset by a metamorphic event 568
that reached 695 -725°C demonstrating the critical role of grain size on preservation or 569 resetting of isotopic information. Therefore, the relatively large grain size of the selected 570 grains (i.e median length = 208μm, Table 2 scale evidence does not exist though to support the hypothesis that the footwall ore system 609 of the Creighton Mine was emplaced entirely via mylonitic shear zones. The more probable 610 scenario is that ductile shear zones in the South Range, as foci of orogenic strain and fluid 611 flow, led to a local-scale remobilization of primary contact and footwall-style Ni-Cu-PGE 612 sulphide ore bodies. The texturally-controlled age dating of the Six Shaft Shear Zonedemonstrates that this remobilization event can be linked with the Mazatzalian-Labradorian 614 orogeny (1.7 -1.6 Ga). 615
Conclusions 616
The Six Shaft shear zone is a top-to-the-SW ductile thrust that was active at epidote-617 amphibolite-facies conditions. The age dating of dynamically recrystallized titanite grains 618
shows that this structure operated at 1645 ± 54 Ma during the Mazatzalian-Labradorian 619 convergent orogeny (1.7 -1.6 Ga). 
